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“All the News that Fits We Print”

Before the Bell
Crab cracking day - arriving at the crab cracking palace at 8:20 a.m., your Scribe
sees 15 motivated Rotarians busying themselves sorting, cooking & cleaning
mountains of crabs - almost 2,000 lbs. This is just a taste of what you will find in
the Supplement

At the Bell
Pres. Edwin rang the sacred Roto-bell calling us to order at precisely 12:16, very unusual. The flag salute
-- Our new co-editor of the Roto-Rag, Jack Dunlap, led us in the pledge to our country. Mr. Love Rustler,
J.T. Martin led us in song. Tony Given shared the thought for the day
“Learn from the mistakes of others; you can’t live long enough to make them all yourself.”

Visiting Rotarians and Guests
Ol’ Golden-throat Bud Daveiro introduced visiting Rotarians Dan Bornstein –S.R, Petaluma
Rotarian Tom Neidecker, & Sebastopol Sunrise member, Martin Webb.
President Edwin introduced his wife Diana & our crab-crackin bar-keep, Dan Davis.
Mel Davis introduced his wife Emily.

Bill Lippert introduced wife
Charlie. (By the way Charlie was
quite fetching during the
afternoon crabcracken with her
orange ensemble tying nicely
back to the orange crabs on the
table.)

Future Programs
February 15

Speaker: Jack Dunlap
Program: Natural Gas: Fuel with a Future
Host:
Ken Jacobs
February 22

Speaker: Dan Murley
Program: Fort Ross & the Russians
Host:
Rollie Atkinson
March 1

Announcements

Speaker: John Reid
Program: Conservation Strategy Fund
Host:
Henry Alker

Richard Peterson reminded us of
the upcoming Friendship Dinners
Mar. 2nd. & 9th. We need more
hosts to sign up and guests too.

March 8

Program: VOCATIONAL AWARDS
Host:
Sally Ewald
March 15

President Elect Bob Rogers
thanked everyone for turning in
their surveys and requested that
we turn in their preferences for
service during his year. Please turn
in the survey indicating what paths
of service you’d like to take by Feb.
22nd.

Speaker: Danielle
Program: Geysers
Host:
Henry Alker
March 22

Speaker: Merle Avila
Program: Sebastopol: Good for Tokens
Host:
TBD
March 29

Program: Speech Contest
Host:
Larry Ford
April 5

Speaker: Dr. Phil Rasori
Program: Village Hopecore Update
Host:
Kent Seegmiller
April 12, April 19 - TBD
April 26

Speaker: David McCuan
Program: Politics TBD
Host:
Dave Madsen
May 3 – NOTE CHANGE

Emcee:
Efren Carrillo
Program: Overcoming Obstacles Award 2003
Host:
Tom Boag

Future Events
Club Friendship Dinners
Saturdays, March 2nd& March 9th
Contact Yvette at 707.217.9777

Miscellany
Next Board Meeting
Location: Sebastopol Senior Center
Date/Time: Wednesday Feb. 20th, 5:45 p.m.
MAKEUP NOTIFICATIONS – Send to Jack BLASCO
jcblasco@comcast.net

On-line Make-Ups: www.RotaryEClubOne.org
INTERACT MAKE-UPS – HAVE YOU

President Edwin reminded us to watch the History Channel this
coming Monday night at 9 p.m. The program “American Pickers” will
be visiting our own Guy Smith at his “Georgetown” ranch. Way to
go, Guy. Hope you made some good deals….
Super Bowl Board:
As Big Pete Hill walked around handing out $100’s, $50’s, & $20’s
like the 7th. race had just let out, his partner Dangerous Dan
Rasmus announced the winners of the Super Bowl Board. He said
that this year we had the most winners ever. Mr. Danger then
proceeded to give us a blow by blow of that ill-officiated game. The
details are listed below.
Harry
Polley
$160
Harvey
$10

Mark
$10

Frank $10

Henry
Alker
$160

Bob Cugini
$20

Gene
Nelson $10

Jack
Dunlap
$20

Brian
Langerman
n $180

Greg
$10

Ken
Silveir
a $10

Michael
Hixson
$210$
0
Norm
Stupfel
$160$
0
Pierre $10

Winner
Amount

Bud $10

Bill
$10

Cole

David
Schreibma
n $180

Bob
$10

Cary

SREF
$320

TRIED IT?
(Committee Member to call to confirm)

Analy High:

12:40 Most Wednesdays In Choir Room
(Check with Bob Hirsch)

Brook Haven: 12:10 First & Third Thursday, Room 4
(Check with Pauline Pellini)

Hillcrest:

12:20 Every Third Tuesday, Room 6 (Check
with Cole / Given / McAdams)

Orchard View:

Different meeting times

(Check with Coate / Ken Jacobs)

Twin Hills:

Different meeting times
(Check with Coate / Crawford / Carey)

For all Interact Mtgs.: CALL AHEAD TO CONFIRM MEETINGS
CHECK IN AT SCHOOL FRONT OFFICE FIRST !!!

Total
$2,000

Gill

Fink

Maurine
Doerken
$10

Michael
&
Norm
contributed
winnings
back to SREF… so:

President
Edwin
$10
Richard
Power
$170
Ron
Puccinell
i $220

Tim
Moore
$10
Tom
Campbell
$10
Tom
Farrell
$10

Steve
Beck $10

Tom
Lambert
$20

Steve
Prandini
$10

Troy
McAdam
s $10

SREF
$690

Student Dictionaries:
Liz Schott told some stories of students receiving dictionaries. She then read some really
cute thank you notes from the students.
Birthday boy:
My friend Greg Gill had a b-day party at his retreat in Grey
eagle and none of the invited guests showed up (including
your scribe) Dan & Robbin Davis who live on Lake Tahoe
felt sorry for poor ol Grego & drove over to help him
celebrate.
Anniversary recognitions and reminders:
Tom & Pat Dilly in February -- have been married 49 years.
When Dear Leader asked Tom what the Dillys did on their
anniversary, Tom told us that they pulled out all the stops
and drove to Stockton to watch their neighbor’s daughter
play in a basketball game…………. Doesn’t get any more
exciting than that…..
Norm & Judy Stupfel, Feb. 5th. 52 yrs. Norm said they
spent it at their place in Hawaii. President Edwin
congratulated Norm with a $5 fine and said that Judy
deserved recognition for sainthood.
Tim & Mary Ann Moore, Feb. 16th. Reminder. Pres. Ed.
Went through a litany of to-do’s and don’t-forgets which Tim
graciously accepted as only a fine Texan coul d.
Another Clue:
At this point Tom Campbell somehow grabbed the mic. And proceeded to review past and
present clues as to What Will Aleia Wear to This Most Formal Occasion?
New costume clues were given, past clues reviewed and your scribe got so far behind in his
notes that he started staring at the fly on the clock’s face on the holy palace’s wall, (quite
close to 12:13 as I recall.)
Recognitions
Edwin then for some unknown reason fixated on Mike Long and his strange vehicle that is purporte d to be a truck. Mike
offered some statistics from Car & Driver Magazine from 2006 and a $20 fine was levied. Mike protested saying it was
Vicki’s truck-car-whatever.
Mike & Vicki Long were then congratulated for the swearing in of their Daughter Tarra as
a Lawyer in Washington D.C. Mike offered up $100 to the Rotary Foundation…thanks
Mike.
Edwin congratulated Dan Rasmus on the article in the Press Democrat about conflict
management. His Daughter Jane was in the P.D. picture as a campus mediator at her
school, an unknown fine was levied.
Cool & Collected Ed. was on a roll now & called up Big-Pete, the afore mentioned
questionable money launderer. Ed asked about a cruise Pete & Ann Hill went on up the
Amazon celebrating old Pete’s 65th. B-day & the Hill’s 43rd. anniversary. There were stories
of crossing the Equator & King Neptune, hazing, Alligators & Piranhas. From Pete’s
expressions it was a great trip……………………. $25 please.
Side-meetings interrupt Pres. Ed’s meeting:…...
At this point Edward called on Kathy Mayhew with the question, “Ya got a problem over there Kathy?” answer…. “No, no
problem at all, sir.”
Then, as quick as a cat Eward’s evil-eyes locked on the Reverend Gene, just missing me, and asked Clean-Gene “Ya
got a problem over there? Looks like a side-meeting going on.” Answer……… “No, everything’s ok here.” The palace fell
silent again….

Torrey Olson was questioned about his yearly sojourn to his own personal “Field of Dreams.”
He showed us a team photo that he described as “The Greatest Baseball team ever
assembled!” (Wow I’m going out and buying those baseball cards.) In addition to being a
majors sports star, Torrey also did his 1st. sailing ever…… and the umpire calls this one, “To
Much Fun!......$25.”
And speaking of Wine………
Wow, Chris O’Neill is back in the club! Chris’s 2009 Estate
Pinot won a double gold in the S.F. Chronicle’s wine competition.
Chris also won gold for his Petit Sirah….. Nice to see ya back
Chris & Congratulations!....... Oh, & $25 please.
Evil-Eyed–Ed. next turned to Tom Lambert with probing
questions about a new car. Let’s see it’s a Volvo, a Crossover.
Here we go again with that non-definitive truck-stationwagoncar-sportscar category. We’ll have to have our club lawyers &
judges look at that….. Anyway that’s 4 tires on the ground + one
in the trunk + a steering wheel = Thirty buckaroos.

The Raffle
The raffle ticket winner was the Captain of our Crab Ship, Ol Blue eyes, Mike Long.
Unfortunately he did not pick the winning card and was assigned a lumper- job of
unloading trucks at Discount alley.

Crab Killing, Cooking, Cracking, and Party!
Please be sure to read the Scribe’s commentary and reflections in the Supplement.

The Closing Bell
Pres. Ed then informed us that there would be no meeting program as we all had some major crab-crackin to do. He
reminded us that our own Jack Dunlap would be giving a program on Natural Gas at the ????? meeting. Ed then got the
palace jokesters going by asking Jack if he’d like to E X P A N D on that? There followed a chorus of puns.
Pres. Ed closed the meeting with a quote from actor James Dean………
“Dream as if you’ll live forever….. Live as if you’ll die today.”

After the Bell
After the Bell: A few random thoughts from you humble scribe…….[You really gotta see the Supplement –Ed]

????

The ABC’s of Rotary
(Taken from “The ABCs of Rotary”, a Rotary International publication originally prepared by
Dr. Cliff Dochterman who was RI President in 1992-93)

#52: Council on Legislation
In the early days of Rotary, any change in the RI Bylaws or Constitution was proposed and voted upon at the annual
convention. As attendance at conventions increased and open discussion became more difficult, a Council on
Legislation was created in 1934 as an advisory group to debate and analyze proposals before they were voted on by
the convention.
Finally, at the 1970 Atlanta convention, it was decided that the Council on Legislation would actually become the
legislative or parliamentary body of Rotary. The council is composed of one delegate from each Rotary district as
well as several ex officio members. It was agreed that the council would meet every three years at a site and time
other than the RI Convention.
The council has the responsibility of considering and acting upon all “enactments,” which are proposed changes in the
Rotary International Bylaws and Constitution and the Standard Rotary Club Constitution, and “resolutions which are
recommendations to the RI Board for policy, program, and procedural changes. Proposals may be submitted by any
Rotary club, district, or the RI Board. The council’s actions are subject to review by all the Rotary clubs of the world
before they become final. If 10 percent of the voting strength of the clubs oppose a council action, such legislation is
suspended and it is submitted to all the clubs for a final vote.
The Council on Legislation provides the membership of Rotary with a democratic process for legislative change in the
operations of Rotary International.

